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G.biurcb %ervices.
suraJAY ...... ...... .... .. .... 8 A. A. il1 A.bl 71, .

A it Seata Prc cit Sititlay Eviening and Wleek.Day Servi ce.

HorvCo T uis -vr Sunidty ........... 8.00
Firgaînd ilIir( Stindays in

tlit- j»01101 8.00 A. M. and 11.00
Tusîy..... ........... 7:30

WEDI<S>AY -~veîsog......................... 8.00
Fnîoi,.-Litany .. ............... ........... 10.30

11oz Ar1 M.SLom yndo in the Siontia . ... 4.00
liinî.p.C.>s ANI) SUN-OAy SCîîoom..............3.100

A. M.

A.M.
A.M.

I.. il.

A. M.

P. M.

P.M.

Ianulary, 19o. ....... .. . ..... S 274600
1 9 04................. 262.74

Tuie Rector begs to acknowledge the reccipt
of 850 for Foreigu Miss~ionîs, and $60) for. the
Mission Fund, also 50for the uîew kilcheni at
the~ Rectory.

Mr. WV. S. Greeinglc, Sue i dent of the
Sutiday Sehiool, bcg to acknowledge the receipt
of the following contributiotîs towards the
Chr-istmas 'lra -$ . 5 J.D.C., SI; R.
A. B., S1i; T. Crieshley, S, ; O.F.IH., 'S1; S.11., SI ;
Il. B.S., SI1; Mr. W., S2 : E. and M.,50e.; Mrs.
S., -)Oc.; Mrs. H. and 5.).I.,51e.: Anion., S1.25;
M~i'sg W., 5Oc.

1Iî>î to inake your iiar-k on the inev iiizattmnc,.
Pon't wippe yolir feet at the door1.

'l'lie Mlother's Mleetitig is lield every Wedinos-
day after-inon under the mnanag.emecnt of Mr-s.
Burton and Miss Bgr.At the clo.se of the
uîeceting thcy have five o'clock toit. Naturaîlly
elnough, of' couirse, it costs scîînetlîing, but who
ivill piXv the, cost? I1f five 'and twcn7ty of our
r-CitldCi-s wcre to enclose 25c. eachl iii arn envelope
narkcd " NI. MI.:' and put it in the plate onSut
day, the question %vould not ho. asked a second
t.itue titis y'tar'

TIhe folUowing suliseriptions are gratefully
aicktnowleodged býy the Sanctuary Gnild :-r.J.
WV. Beatty (anima.l), $~'r.BdodJns$
Mis Patton, -)OP-

'Po shwyour respect for the new ilatting-
wipe your foot at the door!1

It is lioped that thiere will ho a large attendance
att th(', meeting of S. Acgatha's G'îild on huic i8th
in-'t., especially as Miss Tilley is to give ait
add ress. 01I

Sunday School Teaiet-s an(l Friends of the
\Xo.k! Ren-ber the Convention at S. Jamnes'
CathedLrait Sehool 1{ouse on Tuesdlay and Wed-
nesday, 7tUî and srhi iaîst. Dr. Walter Sinith,
tlie chief speaker, froîîî Newv Yoi-k, ý,%ill be t1e
guest of' the Rectoî'. It is expected that hospi-
tality will ailso be etnXdto visitors from the
coun tr~y.

YOUNG M~SASCA1IN

On Thuriisday eveiling, January 5tli, the youngr
moin of Mr. Kenrick's Bible Class, with a 1 . w
othiies, orcrauized thenîiselve-, as a Young M~en's
Association, the objects of wvhich are the promno-
tion of a -'pirit of brotlierhiood, mental iimnprove-
nient, andi the forwvaudiiug of the wvork of tlie
Chur-ch. Thiese oltjects- thley hope to olhtain by
an)eauls of socials, lectures, debates. etc., with pos-
sibly clubs for gaines such as cricket and foot-
ball. fornied in conniection %' ith the association.
'lle society is at presenit meeting every Thurs-
day eveliing. A report of dlie Social griven 1by it
to thec young p'eople of tîme cong'legationi appears
iii titis issue. A singing ctis,. oi* glee club, has
also been f ormo(l in connection. The Bibile Glass
continues to grow. On Suni'.N the 29th there
werc 53 youug mcxi present. The officers are:
J. E. Caniieroil, president; J. IL. Sinithi, vice-
Ilies:leiit; H. 11. Evans, secretary ; and 'W. H.
Wilson, tc.urr

SUN DAY SOHOOL TREAT.

Tihe atinual Chiristnias Trentt for the Sundlay
Sehool children caie ofif on Tueszday, Ja,,uary
loth. The children sat doîvn to ton. at 6.30,
v.,ben a substantial and appetising rne.il wvas
served to theni, after wivî ch they indulgred iii a
little harinless fun tili the progratiimme bu'gan at
S. The Principal fenture of this was to have
been ant exhibition of conjuring trieks by Dr.
Frank Keirick, but owviin to lus uinfortujnate
absence ait tixe sick bcd of his brother in Winni-
peg. tits lmad to be given up. Ant excellent and
varied eut ertainimont wvas, however, provided.
,N r. Slierbourmîiï 's Fairy .13î.ls " and M~r. -« 3aize
Siiiiti's gramxophone wvere a host in theinselves;
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ST. GEORGE'S PARISU NIAGAZINE.

M Nary's Little Latiib» " iiist not be forgrot>ten,
and a nuinber of the children gave reci-tations.
A couffla of carols wvere also sung. And last,
but not least, thore was the presentation of
prizes and prescrits to the children. Miss Hilda
Boultoii kcpt things going witlî lier eflèctive,
piano plziyingl, and altocrether, a very pleasant
evening wvas spent.

IX..SOCIAL

Which stands for tho social given by the
ougMen's Association, and wvas held on

rllIursday, 26th uit. 'Ihere is only one phiras;e
wvhichi cati adoquately describe it, viz., a great
success. There %vere over 200 preserit, hoth sexes
beingr pretty equally reprosented, foi- the mnem-
bers of the Young Wonien's Bibl'i Clast3es and
S. Agatha's wvere there in foi-ce, wvith mnany of
their young friends. rrhere ias a capital pro-
grineo pie-o several who promnised

to layandsin wrc ot her. Tishowcver,
did not spoil tlie performance, for Mr'. Pluillips
wvas therec. So was also thc grraphiophone, wThich
rolled out iniisic and talkc, botui sweet, and other-
wvise. Thon tie trios of Messrs. Smith, HughIes
and Hastie, anîd the songs of Messrs. Davis and
Carruthers, and the cornet~ solos by Mr. Sharp,
miore than macle up for the gaps in the pro-
granine.

The wvhole atEjir refle ts great credit upon tie
Y.M.A., for the roon %vas beaut.iftully decoratcd
the refre-shnments were excellent, and al] ient
with a go froin start to finish. Tl'le youiig mon
wvho organized it were deteriininecl tiat aIl sliould
enjoy Uîemnselves, and they were completely site-
cessYutl.

The only thiîîg which tended to inake the
social less tlîaî perfect 'vas tliù absence of Mr.
Kenrick, wvho li-,cd taken such int.erest in it. It
ivas on that (lay that hie heard of the death of
his brother ai; Witinipeg(,. Naturally, tlien, ail
preserit tèelt the deopest syinpathy witli lîjmi n
his loss, and t>his feeling gave somewhlat of a
sombre tone to the gathierig.

At the openingy of th e seond part of the pro-
graminie t.!it R%!ctor crave ashort address, in whIicli
hie voiced thoe general feeling of syinpat>hy to-
wvards MIrs. Kenrick and lier fainily in their
affliction. riitting expression wvas given to this
feeling in a resoltition inoved by Mr. Canieron,
President of the Association, and seconded by
Mr. iFarrýy Siîuitlî, iii t.h followiîg- ternis: <'That
this ineeting lias heard with very great regret of
the dcath of Mr. E (ar Kenrick, and desires to
express to the Rer. Charles B. Kenrick the

deepest s.ynmplatly vitlî his fainily in tlîeir afflic-
tion, and that a coliy of this resoliition be sent
to iini."

This resolution expresses tlîe sympathiy uni-
versally foît in the churchi towards Mrs. Kenrick
and lier fainily-now oue of tlie oidest, in the
parish. By the leath of àMr. Edgar Kenrick
the Chutrcli sustains a loss whiich will be widely
feit in Uic West. Science also ]oses one of hier
rnost dovoted sons> for lie wvas a titan of' brilliant
p)arts aud considorable emninence iii bis profession.

Prize List.
Christmas.

Girls.

Edua Anderson,
Nellie AXnderson,
Edith Buockie,,
Doris Bîmînden,
Rita Beckwith,
Frances B3rown,
Nettie Brown,
May Crashley,
Vivienne Da Costa,
Audrey Da Costa,
Grace Durnan,
M!iarie Daltry,
Ethiel Dorrington,
Hazel Davies,
Marguerite Da Costa,
Clara Davies,
M1abel Godard,
i3essie llow,
Alice Hodgson,
Nellie Lowe,
Dottie Murdoch,
Cassiie Miirdchl,
Gertrude Potts,
Grace Wallis,
lIeue Webb,
Violet Webb.

Boys.

Willie Bakewell,
Cliarlie i3uckle,
Allen Brown,
John B3out-ne,
John Crasbley,
Clarence Clubb,
George Cable,
Willie Da Costa,
Henry Godard,
Ralph Graham,
Wilbert Moxon,
Reaford Murdoch,
Eddie MeDougail,
Bert Thorpe,
C harlie Xinsor,
Ernest Webb.

Many of the above also oarnied. prizes for say-
ing the Colleet eachi Sunday.
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~~INLi TLpXON Il

S510 SPP.r#NA AVE. NORTH 72

Z J. HUMPHREY
Funex'aI Dlrecter

Funcri rurniNled at Reaqonnble Rates.

TÉLIPHONt mAiN 1892 Toronto, Ont.

JOSEPH NORWICH,
,.St. Patriok's Marke.t..

Fresh Meats,
Sugar-Oured Tangues,

and Oorned Beef.

FRED.ARMSTRONG,

277 Queen St. West, Toronto.
First-clasi amtortinetit of Gas Fixturcs.

W. BARBER....
Pouitry and Provision Dealer,

242 Queen Street West.
1IýGGS. UTIEPOULTRY, &c.

Always on band. 'lel. 28(0.

WINSOR & WOOOLEY,
Carpenters and Joiners.

jobbing rouptly atteldd W'I
.17PETER STRtEET ..

ALBERT WELCH,
-302 Quecil Street WVest -

>s STOVES AND FURNACES >
PuIînFelt and Gravel Iloifinig, Etc.

'phioll 17031.

E VA NS'
LIQUID BRILLIANCY

Furniture Polish.
25 ycar% on ici ma.rket.

I<argreaves Bras., Mlanu tact ta ing

162 Oxioen St. Wutt, Tm~ Onto.

D)

I r

TRA ALUEWhat to ask for!

in Frenîch, Californian and o e -s ofé

Canadian Clarets, at .<ll prices. G. H. COOPER, -4 Grocer, Etc.
I have alm a Jarge and welI Successor to CAI.DWSLL & IIOIW.INS.

250 Queen Street V.ost, Toronto.assorted stock of 'Burgundies Tel. 838.
at ri-lit fi-tires.

-3 & 1 IMRS. JANE GATES,

Wine Merchant,

QUEEN and JOHN STREETS.
'1elophlone 42

E. G. LEMAITRE,

Dispensing Chemist..
256 Queen Street West.

(Op)posite tlio Fire Hl).
Strily Pitre iifedlicincs.

Competent J)ispen.sers.

Russell Street,
F)ealer ina Farniers' l'ure Mlk aiid

jersey Creami.
Iced MlIlk*alwayvs on hand.

J. R. OUTHET
Butcher and Purvoyor

Deuler in ail hkinds of
Frash and Salt Mleats, Paultr , Vege-

jtables, and Game In SeasOn

'1 'elefflionc, ïMuiin 2197.
Cor. Huron SL. ;usd Grange,, Avo.

BEST QUALTY V

COAL and WOOD
LOWEST RATES.

Head Office Telephone Exchange

Main 4155

St Jibans çatbedrai scbool $cIooI of t Sisters of tIbe
(l %C4',It ORA-7 l'1» burc1

TORO NTO

FOR BOARDERS AND DAY BOYS 10 BEVERLEY STREET
Re-opensu Sept. 14th le le la

<.IA Ili% ux I Ottlo.shp abc Bllklîo

A~ Tiliiroutitil Qualified StAf Kindergarten, Primary, Secandary and
lNNo1 D' 130Y.. Callegiaâte Departments

j unio'r Sclitiol. Sio 1-pr Terni. Senior Sclivol.
$.-o 3rT r ehc Tcrn.% ini Vear. t

For l>rospeeîtî. iddrc.s
M. E. MATTHEWS, Principai Boys Taken up ta 12 Veqrs of Age*

TUCK'S 129 McCaul St.
CATERER AND CONFECTIONER

First-Class Cakes andi Pastry
China, Glass and Silverware for Rent

Wedding Cakes a SpeciaIty
TELEPHONE MAIN 3619-


